extraordinary living from every angle
Ignite your senses in one of the
world’s most luxurious private
communities! 36 holes of championship
golf, endless amenities including a
world-class Spa & Wellness Center,
7 indoor/outdoor dining venues,
private transportation services,
award-winning architecture and
a spectacular social calendar
hosting over 100 seasonal events.
Travel inside and discover BIGHORN
Members’ extraordinary lifestyle!

www.bighorngolf.com

800-551-5578

vintage perfection
BIGHORN Member and Owner of Justin Vineyards, Justin Baldwin, engages Members at
our Winemaker’s Dinner showcasing his best reds and whites. Our Canyons Steak House
Culinary Team prepared a savory cuisine starting with a Seared Dungeness Crabcake,
followed by an Acorn Squash Ravioli. The crowd was delighted with a Roast Rack of Antelope
for the entree and a Mascarpone Cheese & Berry Tower for dessert.
February’s Wine Tasting Evening was another hit during the season offering varietals from over
75 different Vineyards. Members tasted, enjoyed and purchased wines for their own collection.
Representatives from Robert Foley, Far Niente, B Cellars, Pride Vineyards, Caymus Vineyards,
Chalkhill, Corliss, Merryvale Vineyards and many more attended the spectacular evening.

member speaker evenings ■ tennis club championships ■ dance parties ■ concerts ■ seafood buffet
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fairway favorites

In the most hotly contested Ladies’
BIGDEAL it all came down to a six-foot
putt on the last hole to determine the
champions by the team of Raenel
Markstein and Carole Markstein. The
difference between 1st and 5th place
was less than two strokes and it all came
down to that last putt. Congratulations
to runner-ups Charlynn Locke & Cheryl
Griffin, 3rd place Rose Collins & Lucy
Ronan, 4th place Sue Takai & Maria
Malone and 5th place Marie Pinizzotto
& Ingrid Shears.

BIGHORN hosts a variety of exciting and
spirited tournaments including Couples
Golf & Dinners, Member-Member and
Member-Guest Golf Tournaments, the
Member-Employee Golf Tournament and
several 9-hole Happy Hours.

It was another exciting ending to this year’s Men’s BIGDEAL
with Tom Nokes and his guest Steve Padis taking home the
title. Their consistent play over the final three holes enabled
them to hold off Chuck Reeder and his guest Cory Franks
by 1.3 strokes in the end. Finishing 3rd and 4th respectively
were the teams of Curt Dunham & Tony Magnemi and Richard
Choi & Rick Sterzer. Congratulations to the winners!

bridge & mah jongg ■ golf schools ■ wellness workshops ■ putting contests ■ jr. tennis clinics

www.bighorngolf.com

800-551-5578

yappy
hour
BIGHORN’s Dog Park hosts its annual
Yappy Hour, where pet owners bring
their favorite pooch and shop retail items
from specialty pet shops. Cocktails and
canine cookies were readily available for
this entertaining afternoon as the dogs
had an opportunity to meet new friends
and play with ones they see every day.

easter eggstravaganza ■ custom home parties ■ hawaiian luaus ■ bingo night ■ enchilada cook-off
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dining al fresco

BIGHORN’s Progressive Dinner is one of the most
popular events of the season. The evening begins at our
Canyons Golf House with cocktails and appetizers. Then the crowd hops
in their carts for an entertaining caravan to the surprise salad location, this
year it was the Mountains 3rd hole offering lakeside views. Next, participants
travel off to the Mountains 6th fairway featuring sunset and down-valley views
for barbecue steak and lobster. Dessert and Dancing complete the
menu at the Clubhouse Dining Room featuring live entertainment!

couples golf & dinner ■ western bbq ■ men’s & ladies’ bigdeal golf tournament ■ winemakers dinner

www.bighorngolf.com

800-551-5578

easter
eggstravaganza

Our annual Easter Eggstravaganza, where
6,000 eggs were hidden by the Easter Bunny for
kids of all ages to hunt while our DJ passed out
prizes for the best dance moves and premium
hula-hooping skills!
A lavish Easter Brunch for 400 people in the
Clubhouse followed, with 200 diners enjoying
Easter Dinner at the Canyons Steak House.

Our first ever Family Concert
& Campout featured dance
music by local youth band,
One11, and an entertaining
campout on the Canyons
Driving Range with picnic
fare, s’mores, games, spooky
stories and a yummy breakfast
the next morning.
One11 Band

“are you game” golf tournament ■ hikes ■ mom’s spa day ■ family fun days ■ dueling pianos
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spring breakers dive right in!

Family Fun Day was a splash with an enormous jungle
obstacle course and slide, football toss, bullseye game,
ping pong, swimming contests, water balloon tosses
and outstanding dance moves! The legendary Five Guys
Burgers made a special delivery making the day at the
pool even more spectacular!

Our Hawaiian Luau hosted 300 Members
and guests with refreshing tropical cuisine,
complete with an exciting Polynesian band,
dancers and three fire experts.

fitness classes ■ ladies’ home tours ■ wine tastings ■ roundup golf tournament ■ ladies luncheons

www.bighorngolf.com

800-551-5578

bighorn bam raises $1 million for breast cancer
Inspired to save the lives of Coachella Valley cancer patients, BIGHORN Behind A Miracle
raised $1 million for cancer patient support services, breast cancer diagnostic technologies
and educational scholarships during their five month long fundraising campaign and an
astounding $2.56 million in the past 5 years.
In 2002, BIGHORN BAM donated $750,000 to Eisenhower Schnitzer/Novack Breast Center
and Eisenhower BIGHORN Radiation Oncology Center for equipment and support services. In
the past 5 years an impressive list of equipment includes 2 new mammogram machines, a
whole breast 3D Ultrasound system, 2 supersonic
Imagine Ultrasound machines, 2 digital faxitrons
plus so much more. But it’s the 3,182 round
trip rides for radiation and chemotherapy
BIGHORN BAM also benefits The Pendleton Foundation, an organization
patients who would have to depend on public
that helps cancer patients with grocery cards, gas cards for travel to
transportation where we see the biggest
radiation treatments and assists with rent or utilities because patients are
difference. Helping someone undergoing invasive
too sick to work.
treatment is so meaningful and assists their
recovery that much faster.
BIGHORN BAM hosted A Miracle on El Paseo with The Shops on El Paseo in
November, as well as a Walk for Life with Macy’s & Westfield Palm Desert. In
March, BAM hosted a Launch Party, filled with incredible live and silent auction
items sponsored by Tommy Bahama and Ketel One, and a Game Day for Life
hosted by Susan Goldfine. The Cash for Caddies Pairings Party, sponsored by
the Joan Dale & R.D. Hubbard Foundation, and the BAM Golf Tournament held
on April 11 & 12th are supported by caddies donating their time and staff
members giving countless hours to support this very worthy cause.

